Day By Day Charters
13/29-31 Waratah Street
Rushcutters Bay NSW 2011
ABN: 48 003 720 214

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
All fees and charges are in $AUS and include 10% GST. All prices are subject to change
( high season / low season/public holidays/multiple bookings ) , however the rate agreed on,
as per Invoice, is final.
It is the responsibility of the Charterer to determine suitability of the nominated vessel prior
to the booking.
If the weather is dangerous for boating rescheduling to a date and time convenient for both
parties can be discussed.
A minimum 50% deposit is required to confirm your booking and secure a certain Vessel at
the time and date requested by you. The balance is payable at least 5 days prior to the charter.
Visa, MasterCard and Amex credit cards are accepted (3.5% Amex surcharge). Electronic
Funds Transfer and cash also accepted.
If the Charterer cancels the Cruise within 30 days of the date of the Charter, the deposit will
be forfeited. If charter is cancelled inside 5 days the whole charter fee will be forfeited. If
notice of cancellation is made 31 days or greater, the deposit will be refunded less a 20%
booking fee, Deposits for Nov/Dec/Jan & public holiday bookings are non-refundable.
The Charterer agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Operator , its agents and employees
from and against any losses, claims, actions, fees, damages, fines and liabilities caused by
any negligent act or omission by The Charterer or members of the Charterers group. Unruly
behaviour, by members of the Charterer's Group, can result in early termination of the Cruise
if the Master, in his sole discretion and in the interests of the safety of the vessel and other
passengers and its crew, decides to do so.
If the Charterer seeks to extend the duration of the Charter, during the Cruise, this extension
will be at the sole discretion of the Master and will be charged at a rate agreed on with the
Master. Subject to availability.
In the event of a mechanical problem to the booked vessel, Day by Day Charters reserves the
right to change the vessel to another of similar type and capacity in order for the charter to be
completed

